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Nov. ’05 ‘Late Night Surcharge: Is it 20% or ….?’ By a taxi driver.
‘The hands that fee us.’ By Kristy Hughes & Shrindar Singh at 13CABS.
‘It’s not easy being a taxi driver in Victoria.’ By an anonymous taxi driver.
Sept. ’05 ‘World Goa Day takes a bow in Melbourne.’ Author unknown.
July ’05 ‘New problems in overseas students and trades skills assessment: Hudson.’ By Rory Hudson.
June ’05 ‘Club Bollywood launch night.’ Author unknown.
‘Recent and forthcoming changes to immigration law.’ By Rory Hudson.
May ’05 ‘250,000 Indian Nurses required in the USA.’ Author unknown.
‘US bill increases foreign worker quotas.’ Author unknown.
April ’05 ‘Onshore Skilled Migration, Transitional arrangements and other changes.’ By Bikkar Singh Brar.
‘Claiming 5 Points to meet 120 Passmark may be a Waterloo for Overseas Students.’ By Bikkar Singh Brar.
Oct. ’04 ‘Ms Kaur determined to fight for the Indian community needs.’ Author unknown.
International Herald Tribune, the

Newkerala.com
05-06-09 ‘Shane Warne slams racist attacks on Indian students.’ Author unknown.
11-08-06 'Indian taxi driver's killing protested in Melbourne.' Author unknown.
10-08-06 'Melbourne cops reassess suspect in Indian killing.' Author unknown.

News.com.au
03-06-09 ‘NSW premier Nathan Rees to meet Indian community leaders of student attacks.’ By Nick Ralston.
07-04-07 ‘Overseas students to face toughened visa tests.’ By Samantha Maiden.
22-02-07 ‘Illegal workers driving cabs.’ By Peter Mickelburough.
30-10-06 'White-collar growth 'not matched by uni.' Author unknown.
11-08-06 'Taxi blockade ends after safety talks.' Author unknown.

Outlook India

Rediff.com
10-08-06 ‘Australia: Man charged for Indian's murder.’ Author unknown.

SBS
01-06-09 ‘Police under fire over ‘excessive’ use of force.’ Author unknown.

Sify.com
31-05-09 Racial attack in Australia: Shravan Kumar ‘out of danger’ Author unknown.
30-05-09 ‘Don't come to Australia for studies: Assaulted Indian.’ Author unknown.

Stuff.co.nz
12-05-06 ‘Cash strapped foreign students turn to prostitution.’ Author unknown.
South Asia Times, the
June '09  ‘Melb: 1477 assaults, robberies on Indian people in 2008.’ By Neeraj Nanda. [Spelling error in assaults also in original].
June '09  ‘Indian Student-Taxi driver beaten up, 2 hrs wait in hospital & no treatment.’ By Neeraj Nanda.
May '05  ‘Karnataka Minister welcomed at Paradise Indian Restaurant.’ Author unknown.
May '05  ‘An afternoon of comedy by Telegu Association.’ Author unknown.

Sydney Morning Herald, the (SMH)
11-06-09  ‘Indians should learn to treat their lower castes better.’ By Sunil Badami from Rozelle (send-in letter).
10-06-09  ‘Harris Park violence ‘going on for years.’ By Arjun Ramachandran.
25-05-09  ‘Hero Mate Saves student from petrol bomb.’ By Georgina Robinson.
22-03-07  ‘All unis playing migrant game’.’ By Harriet Alexander.
21-03-07  ‘Regional university accused of immigration racket.’ By Harriet Alexander.
21-03-07  ‘Migration program a rort: report.’ Author unknown.
21-03-07  ‘Education profit a matter of degree.’ By Harriet Alexander.
30-01-07  ‘Pressured to pass poor students.’ By Harriet Alexander.
29-01-07  ‘Uni language claims ‘extraordinary’.’ Author unknown.
23-11-06  ‘Plagiarism rises amidst funding cuts.’ By Anne Susskind.
13-11-06  ‘Caught red-handed.’ By Elisabeth Tarica.
30-10-06  ‘Dearth of trainees will leave holes in professional ranks.’ By Adele Horin.
18-09-06  ‘An abuse of the language.’ By Harriet Alexander.
18-09-06  ‘When dollars dry up, universities go for the hard sell.’ By Harriet Alexander.
30-07-06  ‘Asian migrants seduced by Australian way of life.’ By Louise Hall.
30-06-06  ‘Universities being used as immigration factories.’ Author unknown.
28-03-06  ‘Pollies keen to avoid fare go for foreign students.’ By Joel Gibson and Tim Dick.

Times, the
04-02-04  ‘No one saves for a rainy day now.’ By Amrit Dhillon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-06-09</td>
<td>Times of India, the</td>
<td>'Indian student attacked in Melbourne.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-06-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Our worldwide web of students.' By Neelam Raaj.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-06-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Foreign students rounded up – for a lesson in ‘Indian hospitality’.’ Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-06-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Worried parents call student back from Au.' By Smriti Singh and Sumi Sukanya.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-06-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Thousands rally against racism in Melbourne.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-05-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'VHP criticizes Centre.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-05-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'20 racial attacks on Indians in Sydney in a month.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-05-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'India asks Australia to ensure security of its students.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-06-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Gurdwara vandalized, student stabbed in OZ.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-05-09</td>
<td></td>
<td>House of assaulted Indians burgled in Australia.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-04-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Indian students exploited in Aus?' By Amit Banerjee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-04-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Australia to tighten immigration law.' By Urmi a Goswami.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-04-07</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Oz to tighten immigration law to stop abuse.' By Urmi a Goswami.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-08-06</td>
<td></td>
<td>'Indians are 3rd largest migrant group in Oz land.' Author unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-06-09</td>
<td>The Wall Street Journal</td>
<td>'Indian Students Grow Wary of Australia Following Attacks.' By Andrew Harrison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>